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Abstract: Food, shelter and clothing are the basic necessities of the life and among them, food plays a pivotal
role in the social and economic development of the country. Demographic pressures abating the arable lands
as well as the declining factor productivity in major agriculture based cropping system leaves no options
with the primary stakeholders than to f ind an alternative to traditional agricultural activity. Indian f isheries
sector contributes to nutritional security, provides gainful employment and earns forex earnings. The sector
produces 9.3 million tonnes of f ish to the food basket generating an economic value of 81,400 crores (0.82
percent) of the total GDP as per the current market prices of 2011. The forex earnings during 2011 in terms of
quantity and value are 8.70 lakh tonnes and around 3.5 billion US$ crores respectively. Eventhough capture
sector is on the rise with around 3.94 million tonnes, the sector is grappled with numerous policy bottlenecks
in the value chain. Thus it becomes important to harvest alternative and non-traditional sources of f isheries.
Aquaculture is the fastest growing food sector in the world and there is immense scope of improving it in
terms of horizontal integrations by harnessing more and more area into aquaculture in addition to the
numerous policy constraints and elements required for the sustainable development of the f isheries sector
to feed the ever growing population.
Key words: Demand Supply analysis, Scenario Analysis, Sustainable aquaculture, Policy elements, Policy
deficiency tree, Supply-Demand gap
INTRODUCTION
Fisheries has been recognized as a powerful
income and employment generator as it
stimulates growth of a number of subsidiary
industries, and is a source of cheap and nutritious
food besides being a foreign exchange earner.The
present f ish production is 9.3 million tonnes with
a contribution of 3.93 million tonnes from marine
sector and 5.46 million tonnes from inland sector.
The f isheries contribution to GDP is 81400 crores
contributing to around 0.82 per cent of the total
GDP. The sector contributes around 7.3 per cent
of the agriculture GDP. In terms of resources the
country possesses a huge resource prof ile with
an Exclusive Economic Zone of 2.02 million
square km and a coastline of 8129 kms. In order
to address the food security concerns of the
country it is important to harness its f isheries
resources.
The comprehensive development of agriculture,
health, nutrition, education, literacy, etc. would
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Fig. 1. Sectoral contribution of marine and inland f isheries over the years
FOOD SECURITY CHALLENGES IN INDIA
The need for food security arises primarily due
to the f luctuations in food plan and non-
availability of suff icient food from domestic
sources. In October 2011 the world population
reached seven billion people and by 2050 it is
expected to reach 9 billion.  Due to the increasing
concerns of global warming and f inancial crisis,
‘food’ is becoming costlier every day. In order to
feed this population, it is estimated that global
food production will need to increase by 70%
(The Guardian, 2012). Inorder to analyse the food
f ish requirement the demand and supply analysis
was done and is given in Table 1.
alone lead to enduring solution to the problem
of food insecurity, poverty alleviations,
unemployment and social tension in the region
(Vijay and Shyam, 2001).There has been a gradual
shift (Fig. 1) in the production scenario from
marine to inland f isheries in recent years. In the
f igure it can be seen that marine sector
contribution reduced from 58.86 per cent in 1991
to 38.84 per cent in 2010 whereas inland sector
contribution increased from 41.14 per cent in 1991
to 61.16 per cent in 2011 (FAO, 2007, 2005-13 and
CMFRI, 2012).
It can be seen that the available supply from
marine resources, inland resources, imports and
that excluding exports/Industrial/Processing
purposes in India for the year 2015 will be 7.44
mt whereas the same forecasted for the years
2020, 2025 and 2030 is found to be  7.93, 8.45
and 9.10 mt respectively. If the population is
assumed to be 1.28 billion in the year 2015, with
60% comprising offish eating population and the
per capita consumption at 12 kg, the demand
forecasted on the same year is found to be
9.22 mt. The demand-supply def icit for the years
2013, 2015, 2020, 2025 and 2030 is forecasted in
Tables 1&2.
Sector* Years
2013 2015 2020 2025 2030
Marine 3.94 4.1 4.3 4.51 4.74
Inland 5.36 5.72 6.07 6.43 6.82
Total supply 9.3 9.82 10.4 10.9 11.6
Imports 0.05 0.1 0.21 0.33 0.58
Exports/ Industrial/ Processing 2.34 2.48 2.64 2.82 3.03
Available Supply 7.01 7.44 7.93 8.45 9.1
Table 1. Estimated Fish Supply Analysis
· Production in million tonnes
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DECOMPOSITION OF FISHERIES OUTPUT
IN INDIA
The decomposition of f isheries output in Indiain
terms of quantity and value for the year 2012 is
shown in Figure 2. The decomposition of
f isheries output for the year 2012 for marine
capture is 3.91million tonnes (42%)
FISH FOOD SECURITY CHALLENGES
The food security concerns in bridging the
demand and supply of food f ish depend upon
the performance of the capture and culture sector.
Among these the marinecapture sector is
grappled with numerous policy hurdles in the
value chain extending from resources to the
consumption sector which are indicated in Table
3. The table suggests that the sector even though
not showing a declining trend in landings would
saturate at a level of 4.5 million tonnes as per the
revalidation of the potential harvestable yield
from the coastal waters of India.
Years 2013 2015 2020 2025 2030
Population 1.21 1.28 1.36 1.45 1.53
Fish eaters  (%  of population) 60 60 65 70 70
Fish eaters ( billion) 0.73 0.77 0.88 1.02 1.07
Per capita( ICMR recommendation) 12 12 12 12 12
Demand ( million tonnes) 8.71 9.22 10.6 12.2 12.9
Demand –Supply gap ( million tonnes) 1.7 1.78 2.67 3.73 3.75
Table 2. Estimated Fish Demand Analysis
· Value in billion rupees
and271.43billion rupees (39%). For, aquaculture
the same is found to be 3.93 million tonnes (42%)
and 360 billion rupees  (51%) ; 0.25million tonnes
(3%) and 16.13 billion rupees  (2%) for
mariculture and 1.21(13%) million tonnes  and
58.5 (8%) billion rupees  for inland sector.
Fig. 2. Fisheries output in India (Quantity and Value)
Thus the inland sector appears to be the most
important sector which will be able to bridge
the demand and supply gap. The growth of
the inland sector especially the riverine,
reservoir, estuarine f isheries never hold huge
promises on account of low productivities in
the sector. The present percentage utilization
of brackish water resources is 18 per cent
whereas for ponds and tanks the same is
found to be 35 per cent. The huge untapped
aquaculture f ield shows a great promise for
meeting the food security of the country.
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Table 3. Policy hurdles in marine capture f isheries
Thus aquaculture sector appears to be the
most important sector showing an impressive
growth rate of around 6-8 per cent. The
aquaculture sector includes fresh water
aquaculture, brackish water aquaculture and
capture based aquaculture (mariculture).
However the sector contains numerous
constraints and policy elements which are
indicated in Table 4.
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Table 4. Constraints and policy elements in freshwater aquaculture,
brackish water aquaculture and mariculture
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SUSTAINABLE AQUACULTURE
In the context of improving productivity and
addressing food security concerns the
environmental and biodiversity issues also
needed to be considered. Sustainable aquaculture
development is the management and
conservation of aqua farmingresources, and the
orientation of technological and institutional
change in such a manner as to ensure the
attainment and continued satisfaction of human
needs for the present and future generations.
Sustainable aquaculture aims at developing
Fig. 4. Sustainable Aquaculture
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